Barket v. Google by United States District Court for the District of Nevada
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H. STAN JOHNSON, ESQ.
Nevada Bar No.: 00265
sj ohnson@cohenj ohnson. com
BRTAN A. MORRIS, ESQ.
Nevada BarNo.: 11217
bam@cohenjohnson.com
COHEN-JOHNSON, LLC
6293 Dean Martin Drive, Ste. G
Las Vegas, NV 89118
tel: (702) 823-3500
fax: (702) 823-3400
Attorneysfor Plaintiff
UNITED STATES I}ISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEVADA
STEVEN BARKET, )
) Case No.:
)
)
)
Plaintiff,
v.
)
JOHN DOE, and GOOGLE,INC., ) ruRY TRIAL DEMANDED
Defendants.
)
)
)
)
COMPLAINT
TO THE HONORABLE ruDGE OF THE COURT:
Plaintiff STEVEN BARKET ('Barket") files this original complaint against JOHN DOE
("Doe'), and GOOGLE, INC. ("Google"), respectfully showing the Court as follows:
I.INTRODUCTION
In this case Barket asserts violations of the Anticybersquatting Consumer Protection Act, l5 U.S.C.
$1125(d) and the Lanbam Act, 15 U.S.C. $1125(a) and 15 U.S.C. $8131, and seeks damages, an
injunction restraining Doe from infringing Barketos riglrts, and ajudgment ordering the transfer ofthe
domain <http: / /www.blogger.com/prof i le/1003 450A688963114971> and
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<http:/lstevebarket.blogspot.comF to Barket.
II. PARTIES
1. Barket is an individual who resides in Clark County, Nevada.
2. Doe's identity is not known with certainty at this time. Upon discovering his identify, Barket
will amend the Complaint and serve him with process under the FEDERAL RULES OF CM
PROCEDURE.
3. Google is a California corporation with its principal place of business located at 1600
Amphitheater Way, Mountain View, CA94043. See Exhibit 1. Google regplarly engages in
business in Nevada and has failed to maintain a registered agent pursuant o NRS 80.060. See
Exhibit2.PursuanttoNRSS0.0S0,NRS 14.030(1),andNRCP4oprocessmaybeservedupon
the Nevada Secetary of State. In addition, pursururt o NRS 14.030(a) and NRCP 4, a copy of
the summons and complaint shall be mailed to the statutory agent for the Defendant located at
2710 Gateway Oaks Dr. Ste. 150N, Sacramento, CA 95833. See Exhibit l.
III. JURISDICTION AI\ID YENUE
4. Jurisdiction is proper in this Court under 28 U.S.C. $1331 and 1338; as well as 15 U.S.C.
$l125andand15U.S.C.$8131. VenueisproperinthisCourtunder23U.S.C.$1391O)and
(c). TheCourthaspersonaljurisdictionoverDefendantsbecausetheyhaveconductedbusiness
and committed tortious conduct in this judicial district.
IV. FACTUAL BACKGROTJ}{D
5. Barket is an individual who resides and works in Clark County, Nevada.
6. Barket's livelihood isreliant on the interne! ashismeans ofeaming alivingisthrough internet
based marketing and internet based reputation management.
7. Due to Barket's profession, his name is well known on the internet and is therefore highly
-2-
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9.
valuable.
The Infringing Domain Names are identical and similar to that of Plaintiffs narne.
Doe registered the Infringing Domain Names without the consent or authorization of Barket.
Doe registeredo uses, and is trafficking the Infringing Domain Names with the bad faith purpose
of harassing Barket and for preventing Barket from claiming ownership of the Infringing
Domain Narnes.
Doeos bad faith intent is evident because (1) he has no intellectual property rights in the
In&inging Domain Names; (2) his legal name is not embodied in the Infringing Domain
Names; (3) he has not previously used the Infringing Domain Names in the past; (4) Doe has
provided material and misleading false contact information when applying for the registration
of the Infringing Domain Name, and, upon information and belief, Doe's prior conduct
indicates a pattem of such conduct; and (5) upon information and belief, Doe has previously
registered or acquired multiple domain narnes which he knows are identical or confusingly
similar to marks of others that are distinctive at the time ofregistration of such domain names,
without regard to the effect of the parties.
Furthermore, the domains in question are in violation of Google's content policy:
Impersonating others: Please don't mislead or confuse readers by pretendrng
to be someone else or pretending to represent an organization when you
don't. We're not saying you can't publish parody or satire 
- 
just avoid
content that is likely to mislead readers about your true identity.
See Exhibit 3.
Barket has requested, on more than one occasion, that Google either disable or transfer the
offending domains, all to no avail.
10.
11.
t2.
a
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V. CAUSES OF ACTION
COT]NT 1
(VIoLATTON OF 15 U.S.C. S1125(d), TIIE AFITICYBERSQUATTTNG CONSUMER PROTECTION ACr)
13. Defendants registered, used and fraffrcked in the Infringing Domain Names with the bad faith
intent to profit from Barket's name.
14. The name was distinctive at the time Defendants registered the Infringing Dbmain Names, and
it remains distinctive today.
15. The Infringing Domain Names were identical or confrrsingly similar to the Barket's name at
the time Defendants registered the Infringing Domain Names, and they remain so today.
16. Defendants' registration, use and traffrcking in the Infringing Domain Name has caused, and
will continue to cause, damages to Barket, and is causing irreparable harm where there is no
adequate remedy at law.
17. Barket is entitled to temporary and injunctive relief, statutory damages of up to $100,000, and
other damages for Defendants' violation of the Anticybersquatting Consumer Protection Act,
15 U.S.c. $112s(d).
18. Barket seeks an Order from the Court ordering the transfer of the Infringing Domain Names
to himself.
COUNT II
(DECLARATORY JUDGMENT 
- 
DOMAIN NAME OWNERSHIP)
19. An actual contoversy has arisen and exists between Barket and Defendants within the meaning
of 28 U.S.C. $2201.
20. By virtue ofhis registration ofthe DomainNames, Defendants implicitly corrtend that they are
the rightful owners of the Domain Names to the exclusion of Barket, and ttrat Barket has no
-4-
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22.
ownership rights in or to the Domain Names.
Barket seeks an order from the Court declaring that it is the sole owner of all right, title and
interest in and to the Domain Names.
COUNT III
(woLATroN oF 15 u.s.c. 91125(a) AIYD 15 u.s.c. gfl3t, TrrE LANHAM Acr)
Barkethas beendamagedbyDefendants conduct in an amountthat is withinthejurisdictional
limits of the Court. Barket is entitled to injunctive and equitable relief against Defendants
restraining and eqioining them and all others acting by, througho under or in concert with him
from (a) using Barket's name, trade names, or service marks in any manner; (b) regstering any
domain names that are identical or confusing similar to the name or other trade names,
trademarks or service marks of Barkef or assisting, aiding or abetting any other person in
engaging in any ofthe conduct described in sections (a) and (b). Barket asks the Court to enter
perrnanent injunctive relief by exercise of its own equitable powers; and under all applicable
statues and rules of law.
YI. PRAYER
Barket respectfully asks the Court to enterjudgment against Defendants as follows:
(i) Declaring that Barket is the sole and exclusive owner of all righ!,title and interest of
the DomainNames;
(ii) Temporary and perrranent injunctive relief restaining Doe and all others acting by,
through, under or in concert with him from (a) using Barket's name or other Barket
trademarks, trade names, or service marks in any manner; (b) registering any domain
names that are identical or confusing similar to Barket's name or other trade names,
trademarks or service marks of Barket, or which contain misspellings of the n rme or
23.
-5-
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other trade names, trademarks or service marks of Barket, or assisting, aiding or
abetting any other person in engaging in any of the conduct described in sections (a)
and (b);
(iii) ordering the transfer of the Infringing Domain Names to Barket;
(iv) Awarding to Barket all actual damages caused by Doe;
(v) Awarding to Barket exemplary damages against Doe, jointly and severally, in an
amount to be determined by the trier of fact;
(vi) Awarding to Barket reasonable and necessary attorney's fees pursuant to 15 U.S.C.
$1117 and all other applicable statutes and rules of law and equity;
(vii) Awarding to Barket all costs of court; and
(viii) to Barket all other relief to which he may be entitled.
Dated this_l3!b_ day of June,2012.
COIIEN-JOHNSON, LLC
By: /s/ Brian A. Morris
H. STAN JOHNSON, ESQ.
Nevada BarNo. 00265
BRTAN A. MORRIS, ESQ.
Nevada Bar No. ll2l7
629SDeanMartin Drive, Ste. G
Las Vegas, NV 89118
Attorneysfor Plaintiff
-6-
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6113t12 Business Search - Business Entities - Business Programs
Buslness Ent i t ies (BE)
Onl ine Services
- Business Search
- Disclosure Search
- E-Fi le Statements
- 
Processing Times
Main Page
Service Opt ions
Name Avai labi l i ty
Forms/ Samples & Fe€s
Annua l /  Biennial  Statements
Fi l ing Tips
Informat ion Requests
(cert i f icates,  copies &
sLolu> r  EPvr sJ
Service of  Process
FAQS
Contact  Informat ion
Reso u rce s
-  Business Resources
- Tax Informat ion
- 
Start ing A Business
- 
Internat ional  Business
Relat ions Program
C ustomer Alerts
-  
Business Ident i ty Theft
-  
I { is leading Business
Sol ic i tat ions
Business Programs
Business Entity Detail
Data is updated weekly and is current as of  Fr iday,  June 08, 2012. I t  is  not  a complete or cert i f ied
record of the enti ty.
r , , , : . r l . r  l r r r ; , i r l ,  GOOGLE lNC,
, : . , i . i i t  : ' i i : , i , ; i l i i , , , i  C247473L
, . , . : . t : l ' ; i : : i r r ;  11/07/2002
::rr . :  ACTIVE
r ' . . ! : : r , . i i . . j i : r : i : :  DELAWARE
l, 
'i..1.,. ,:,.ilirllr:::.: 1600 AMPHITHEATRE PARKWAY
; . , r j : i ' ! r  i . . , i1, ,  ! j , . r . : . : .
MOUNTAIN VIEW CA 94043
I tl::i )
: . l , r , , i ; , i  ; ' . ; i r ' ; r : ; : :q ' i i : , : ' i  CORPORATION SERVICE COMPANY WHiCH WILL DO BUSINESS IN
: ,  : ' : i ' i ' . : i l r : r i :  CALIFORNIA AS CSC - LAWYERS INCORPORATING SERVICE
ir;{,}ri jrli-lil;ii::trr 2710 GATEWAY OAKS DR STE 150N
i . SACMMENTO CA 95833
, r , i l i :
* Indicates the information is not contained in the Cali fornia Secretary of State's database.
r I f  the status of the corporation is "Surrender," the agent for service of process is automatical ly
revoked, Please refer to Cali fornia Corporations Code 
.se-ct ion..z.L.L*.tor information relat ing to
service upon corporat ions that have surrendered.
. For information on checking or reserving a name, refer to 
.N.q.nn-e_.Ayg.ile.hilL!-.y.
r For information on ordering cert i f icates, copies of documents and/or status reports or to
request a more extensive search, refer to 
-I-nf-glm?.H.9-n..Bgltg-e,F-tg.
r For help with searching an entity name, refer to 
-9_gefs-h..T-ip--{.
. For descriptions of the various fields and status types, refer to 
-tig.|"4..-P--e-gS-f-ip-Si9nf..-en"g.-S-_t?lg:
Definitions.
Hp-CLfv-.-s..-e-srs.h N-e-yN-.-s-e-i.rs-h .P in-ts.r...t-1"-i-e.r-{ly 
-qF--c-K.}e.Ss.?.r-qh..Sffsl-t;
.?.iiy-isJ.ll.?tsns-nL l .f-r.-ei..P9..9H.lr.s.[-!..R9.r9.9-r:
Copyr ight @ 2012 Cal i fomia Secretary of  State
L,
jt, t //t.r. r t f t/t,t t o.r tt t t r t a {r*n a
kepler.sos. ca. gov/cbs.aspx 1 t'l
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6t13t12 Business Entity Search - Secretary of Siate, Nevada
lnformation
Conter
Eeciion
Center
Businoss
C€nter
Home I About Ross I Catendar I l*$rs I FAQ I Forms I Contast t's
Search.. .
Licensing Securities Online
Center Centor Services
id!  i ;J i ; r  i r i l : : , j . t l : i j r  i i t r r i i i j i r  i t t i i i  i ; f :  | i :4r- i i l i , t , i r i  l " l { l * i : { i i i i : l i
Nevada Business Search
n Inclldes Trademarks, Trads Names, $ervlcs Marks, Roseryed Names & Busineas Lieenses
search uv h"q$,"jsrer-:-;- lt FjetC-::-:^:-:"---"] --": :-:i
l-I Include phonetic matches
Sort by l_T919""f-d;:*H {tJ descendins i*-} ascendins order
Search TiPs
&slil
Search Results 1 - 10 of 10 search results
l,,t'.,' ..i;--
I
I GOOGLE tst -AN D, L.L.C.
I coocu wronrvsvsrems. ut-c
lcooct-rovvl,tNc.
lcooGLE PAYMENTCORP.
I
GOOGLE TR.ADING LMITED PARTNERSHT'
NOTE: This website has been tested to work with Microsoft lntemet Explorer 7 or 8 and Mozilla Firefox 3 or greater.
ffiiW|@rl"r---I
Datainthissystemmaybeuptof i f teenminutesbehindactual f i l ingsintheSecretaryofState 'sof f ice.  inordertoopt imizethebusinesssearch
exper ience for al l  our customers,  the automated and/or systemat ic col lect ion of  data f rom this h,€bsi te is str ict ly prohibi ted'
'1* : t r t ryw*t !* t t { :** twrt#. f* \*r* t*xr t*r lWw:;*n*sx*,*r*er lL ie*n* ingt**nterN%,*tnr.* ,1*t t { .*{ t t*{ t {3tv&4ft4%*{ i } '4{* t '
101 N Carson Street Suite 3 Carson City, NV99701 | (775) 684-5708
@ 2010 All Rights Reserved.
.$'v' l *rrlr,r'",is iilr jil*it;,":
NV20101342899 Revoked
NV20091109514 Revoked
NV20091163565 Revoked
NV20051138290 Ac{ive
NV200214Y87 PermanenffRevoked
NV20001132287 PernranentyRevoked
EleLed
NV20041611705 PennanenflyRevoked
NV20O71tl624 Revoked
ElAircd
i !l-ii."i
Domeslb Limibd{hbllity ComPanY
Domestic Limibd{iabilitJr Company
Domestic Comoration
Foreign Gorpordion
Domestic Gorporation
Domestic Limibd ParhershlP
Reserved Name
Domes{ic Corporation
Dornestic Limiled{bbility Gompany
Reserved Name
nvsos. gov/sosentitysearch/corpsearch.aspx
I About Thb Site
1t1
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t13t12 Content policy
# Btogger
i31::&?,*'{ {-*r":i*rr- ?*li: 'y
Blogger is a fee sendce for communication, self-expression and feedom of speech. We beliew Blogger
increases the awilability of infonnation, encourages healthy debate, and makes possible new
connections between peoPle.
We respect our users' ownership of and responsibility for the content they choose to share. lt is our
belief that censoring this content is contrary to a senice that bases itself on freedom of expression.
ln order to uphold these \alues, we need to curb abuses that threaten our ability to provide this senrice
and the feedom of expression it encourages. As a result, there are some boundaries on the type of
content that can be hosted with Blogger. The boundaries we're defined are those that both comply with
legal requirements and that sene to enhance the service as a whole.
Content Boundar ies
Our content policies play an important role in maintaining a positiw experience for you, the users.
Please respect these guidelines. From time to time, we may change our content policies so please
check back here. Also, please note that when applying the policies below, we may make exceptions
based on artistic, educational, documentary, or scientific considerations or where there are other
substantial benefits to the public from not taking action on the content.
Adult Content We do allow adult content on Blogger, including images or videos that contain
nudity or sexual actiVty. But, please mark your blog as 'adult'in your Blogger settings. Othenvise,
we may put it behind a'mature content'interctitial.
There are some exceptions to our adult content policy:
Do not use Blogger as a way to make money on adult content. For example, dont create
blogs where a significant percentage of the content is ads or links to commercial pom sites.
No incest or bestiality content: We do not allow image, video or text content that depicts or
encourages incest or bestiality.
Child safety: We hare a zero tolerance policy towards content that exploits children. Some
examples of this include:
Child pornogfraphy: We will terminate the accounts of any user we fnd publishing or
distributing child pomography. We will also report hat user to law enforcement.
Pedophilia: We do not allow content that encourages or promotes sexual attraction
towards children. For example, do not create blogs with galleries of images of children vvhere
the collection of images or text accompanying the images is sexually suggestiw.
Hate Speech: We want you to use Blogger to express your opinions, e\en rcry controwrsial
ones. But, don't cross the line by publishing hate speech. By this, we mean content that
promotes hate or dolence tcruvards groups based on race, ethnicity, religion, disability, gender,
rww.blogger. comlcontent- g?hl=en
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,113112 Content policy
age, \eteran status, or sexual orientationlgender identity. For example, dont write a blog saying
that members of Race X are criminals or adwcating r,iolence against followers of Religion Y.
Crude Content Dont post content just to be shocking or graphic. For example, collections of
close-up images of gunshot wounds or accident scenes without additional context or commentary
would violate this policy.
Violence: Don't threaten other people on your blog. For example, dont post death threats against
another person or group of people and don't post content encouraging your readers to take violent
action against another peron or group of people.
Copyright lt is our policy to respond to clear notices of alleged copyright infringement. More
information about our copyright procedures can be found here. Also, please dont pror,ide links to
sites where your readers can obtain unauthorized ownloads of other people's content.
Personal and confidential information: lt's not ok to publish another person's perconal and
confidential information. For example, dont post someone else's credit card numbers, Social
Security numbers, unlisted phone numbers, and driwr's license numbers. Also, please keep in
mind that in most cases, information that is already awilable elsewhere on the Intemet or in
public records is not considered to be prirate or confidential under our policies.
lmperonating others Please dont mislead or confuse readers by pretending to be someone
else or pretending to represent an organization when you dont. We're not saying you cant publish
parody or satire - just aroid content that is likely to mislead readers about your true identity.
lllegal activities; Donl use Blogger to engage in illegal activities or to promote dangerous and
illegal actirlities. For example, don't author a blog encouraging people to drink and driw.
Otherwise, we may delete your content. Also, in serious cases such as those inwlVng the abuse
of children, we may report you to the appropriate authorities.
Spam: Spam takes sereral forms in Blogger, all of which can result in defetion of your account or
blog. Some examples include creating blogs designed to driw traffic to your site or to mow it up
in search listings, posting comments on other people's blogs just to promote your site or product,
and scraping existing content fom other sources for the primary purpose of generating re\enue or
other personal gains.
Malware and viruses Do not create blogs that transmit viruses, cause popups, attempt to
install sofiware without the reade/s consent, or otherwise impact readers with malicious code.
This is strictly forbidden on Blqger.
Enforcement of Blogger's Content Policy
lf you encounter a blog that you beliere violates our content policies, please report it to us using the'Flag
Blog' link located at the top of each blog (Note: lf the blog owner has hidden this link, you can still report
the blog by filling out this form).
Our team reviews these flags for policy riolations. lf the blog does not r,iolate our policies, we will not take
any action against the blog or blog owner. lf we find that a blog does r,iolate our content policies, we take
one or more of the following actions based on the sewrity of the violation:
. Put the blog behind a'mature content'interstitial
. Put the blog behind an interstitial where only the blog author can access the content
n'rm, blogger. com/eontent. g? hl=en a
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. Delete the blog
. Disable the author's access to his/her Blogger account
. Disable the author's access to hislher Google account
' 
Report the user to law enforcement
Help Center ! Terms of Service i Priwcy I Content Policy I Developers
Copyright O 1999 -2012 Google
ruw.blogger. com/content. g?hl=en
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